Beaufort County Republican Party
149 Riverwalk Blvd., Suite 11
Ridgeland, South Carolina 29936-8191
“Bring good people and good ideas to government”
Tuesday, November 2, 2021
Dear Senator Scott:

As the duly elected representative of the Beaufort County Republican
Party (BCRP) I would like to first express our thanks and appreciation
for your past works and efforts on behalf of the people of Beaufort
County! As we are leaders in the Beaufort County Party, we make every
effort to support our “Republican Values” in all of our efforts and as
our junior Senator, you are also a leader in our Party here at home
and in Washington, D.C. and we expect and receive the same from you.
We wish to commend you for your vote on the recent infrastructure bill
we feel is in direct conflict with our principles and values contained
within our Party’s platform. We would like to go on record with you
that we feel your vote supports our values and the principles
contained in our Party platform. We feel that a vote for the
infrastructure bill tremendously increases our already incredible
national debt and will be virtually impossible for our future
generations to pay it off. We believe the Democratic
Socialists/Communists are endangering our nation's solvency with its
efforts to provide support for those poorly administered
Democratically controlled blue states. As we told Senator Graham this
bill will hurt the middle class and inevitably lead to higher
inflation.
Our members have nothing but praises for you and your positive
messages in support of our conservative values and principles! Our
nation is at a critical point just eight short months into the Biden's
presidency. Our focus continues to be on electing Republicans,
defending our conservative and beating back the Democratic
socialists/Communists’ values in the process. We want to continue the
success we had in Beaufort County in 2020 into 2022 and beyond.
Should you need our County’s Party assistance please don’t hesitate to
contact our office. Thank you so very much for your hard work and
outspoken voice on the true conservative principals and values of our
party!
Looking forward to working together as leaders in the South Carolina
Republican Party.,
Sincerely

Kevin Hennelly
Chairman
Beaufort County Republican Party

